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Decision No. 86606 
--..;;;;..-..:::;..:;..;;::;....-

BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'L'ILIl'IES COMMISSION OF '!BE STATE (JF' CALIFORNIA. 

Applicatiou of GARIBAI.DI LENI, dba ) 
SUNDAY'S' MOVING & STORAGE CO. To ) 
Reins~te F.U.C. PERMIT T-65>722. ) 

------------------------~) 

Application No. 56479. 
(Filed May 14, 1976) 

William Rehwald, Attorney at Law, for Garibaldi 
Leni, applicant .. 

T.. C.. Peeeimer, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
--~ ... - .... ~--

The facts are: :lot in dispute: Resolution No. 16529 dated 
Ap=il l4,. 1970 and effective July 1, 1970 provides that permitted 
carriers will file certain required reports with the Commissio::l -w1t:bir,; 
ce:otain specified t:i.me ll.mits. It further provides that if reportS 
are not received Within the time limit, au automatic fine of $25 will 
be :i.mposed 'for each violation; .and if fines are not paid within 30 

~ys fro:c. the date that $uch ••• re~ts ••• ~~ due, there will be a 
st."Spe1'lSion end sl.1bseq,uent revocation. A distribution of re'9'4Zlue 

for:::. :01: the cD.lendar ye:Jr 1972 'Was mailed to app1ic.:nt: on 
Ma:cb. 9, 1973.. '!'he report noted it was due on April 6, 1973, and if 
not received by ~his date that a $25 fine would be assessed. A second 
report was maUed on April 18;\1 1973, which stated that a $25 fine was 
d~e ~d to submit the required report and the fine within 20 days, or 
suffer a possible suspension of operating authority. The report was 
reccive4 on May 1, 1973 but" the $25 fine was not included. Lani was 
noti£1.c:d separately on May 5, 1973 that the fine had not been received 
arJi was still due.. Sinee no payment was reeeived on or about July 31, 
:973 ~??licant 'Was, mailed a copy of Commission Resolution No. 17168 
dated. J'.11y 31, 1973 which provided that applicant's permit 'WOuld be 
~utOtr.atically suspended on August 31, 1973 .'lud revoked on Cctober 1, 
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1973 J,;.nless the tine was paid. Applicant filed a facs1mile 
quarterly report of gross operating revenue for the second quarter~ 
1974 with the Commission on August 5, 1974. He was adV1sed by 
return mail on August 13~ 1974 that his permit as a hous~hold goods 
carrier had been revoked on October l~ 1973 for fai1ure.to pay the 
$25 fine assessed for late filing of the required revenue d1str1ou
tion report. Finally on May 12~ 19i5 the Commission received a 
check for $25 d.ated April 29, 1915 to pay the tine. 

Applicant test1fie~ he has been operating under his 
permit Since 1959 and h1s operating authority has been suspended 
on several occaSions when his insur~~ce broker failed to mail in 
his po11cy renewal. The permit was always reinstated when the 
Commission received notice 0: his continuing insurance coverage. 
He testified that he does not recall receiving the notice that 
his permit had been revoke~nor does he recall personal service 
or Resolution 17168 by a Commission representative. He 
furth~r testified that he wa: not aware his permit had been 
revoked until he contacted the Commission to ask tor certain 
forms and was advised they hac not been mailed because he no 
longe~ held any operating authority. He then tried to have' 
the permit reinstated but was told a hearing was necessary 
and a new pe~!t might have to be issued. He could not antici
pate this reaction of the Comr~s$1on'staft Since hi= permit 
'!Jlas automatically reinstated in the past and he did not receive 
tbe original no'tice of revocation; he thus continued to operate 
as a household gOOQS carrier·. 

The. staff rebutted the applicant's presentation by testi
mony given by two starr ~dtnesses. The first starr witness'tes
tified that he personally presented the applicant With a copy or 
Resolution 17168 on September 19~ 1973~ which was prior to 
the revocation date provided in the resolut1on~ and explained its 
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effect. The second stafr witness testif1ed that the first class 
mail containing the resolut10n was mailed on July 317 1973 to the 
applicant at his verified address of record and that the letter 
was not returned by the post office undelivered. He further testi
fied that a second copy of Resolut10n l7l68~ stamped "Revoked", 
was mailed to the app11cant shortly after the permit was revoked 
and that these lette:::-s and five others concerning this matte~ sent 

I prior to and SUbsequent to the revocation were: not retu...~ed by . , 
the post office undelivered. 
Findings 

1.. Applicant is a household goods car~1er. Re fa1led to~11e 
a required report in the prescr1bed ~~ner and at the specific t1~e. 

2. App11cant was se~ed With a certified copy of Resolution 
17168 by mall on August 47 19137 whlch is four days after the 
date of deposit of the mail (Section 52547 Public Utillties Code) 
and personally on September 19 7 1973. 

3. Resolut1on 17168 conforms to the requ1rements of 
Section 5285 of the PubliC Utilit1es Code which provides that the 
Co~1$sion ~~ after notice 
hold goods carrier permit. 
and revocation are deterred 

and hear1ns, suspend or revoke a houze
The resolution states that the suspension 
until further oreer ot the Commission if 

the carrier requests a hearing. 

4. After failing to pay a fine assessed for the delinquent 
filing of the report~ a~plicant's pe~it was properly revoked for 
just cause effective October. 1, 1973. 

5. Applicant received further notification by Co~s$1on 
letter dated Auguzt 13~ 1974~ that his permit had been revoked on 
October 1, 1973 cy Resolution 17168. 

6. Applicant was re'lu1red to pay a $25 fine oy raay 25~ 
1973> Er.h1cit l, Part 47 but did not do so until April 29> 1975. 

We conclude that the application should be denied. 
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o R D E R - - - - ..... 
:T IS ORDERED that App11cat1on 56419 is hereoy 

denied. 

The effect1ve date or this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at Sa.::l ~ci8c0 • Cal1tornia~ this ~ day 

of r;oYEMBE? 1916. 
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~oeo~:arily ab~ent. ~1dnot part1e1pnto 
1: tho d1=po!l1t1oD',or 't.h1:l proeood1llg. 
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